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ECOSEYELT FCSCES taTHE SJm$? .TSTEU. SALISBURY KEWS ITEUS.3 KILLED AND 6 INJURED..Bare Destrojed by Fire
i

rtrard? m U !Ml,f m ,llrBK,me iarm uion tirimrin...ii. .Mitt ;l DimHRimKev. W . A. Liutz was strucK ' 'Twr .......
by lightning and set on fire. Hiokory, May 16. Westbound Guilford oountj wai one of the The Wobmo'i Uissioary Union
Tt wna nflflr twn bftrnS. anold vr. 11 mnninii Amk in ilia flta.t tn itdiml th mI. of Tama PrHtivtan will iumI

Ckilrcii UmUit U::zm Trttiii--m

Strcxttk if t) b Stttt
The Roosevelt forces took oOm

plate control of th. republican
state convention today, Chair-
man John M. Uortht45 tpIcu-tari-ly

relinaithing the ehrmaa
hip of the convention a soon aa

RC22ERS GET CCJSEEtAILE LOOT.

TrtU C:!i i) Ij tra Kn Uu Hittlti-k:- r,

Hits., til Rttstl it $140,000.

New Orleans, May 16 .Two .

masked men held up the New
Orleans-Ne-w York limited train.
No. 2, northbound, . on th. New
Orleans and Northeaitarn Rail-
road, 8 miles south of Hattiee-bur- g,

Misa., shortly after mid-

night this morning, and after
dynamiting the safe in the ex

one and a new one, these ft3a Salisbury to AsbeviUe was ary .yttemfor county oCcars and in Salisbury, at the First Presby-carjg- ht

from the strawstack Spriogt it eeem to hits tolvsi toil prefab tairiso Oiwh.Sone U; 12, 18.
and were burned. Insurance rMy7J Wimmt satUfactory nan--J There --tin. about 50 delegates

Local Train Schedule.

Arrival of passenger trains
at China throve.

(Only trains that stop here are given.)

Northbound.
NO 8 for Richmond.... 4:35 1-- 0

NO W for Washington. . 7:05 I D

HI 36 for Washingt m . . II 37 1-- B

NO 46 for Greensboro .. 4-1-
0 p-- 0

NO 12 for Richmond. . . . 7:19 p-- 0

Southbound.
NO 45 for Charlotte. . . . 5:56 1- -0

10 II for Atlanta 9:39 1- -0

NO 7 for Atlanta 3:l0p-- B

NO 35 for Atlanta 8 :15 p- -B

a it. - j. ojrm 1 1 mi ai will di nuuwn i - -
ato me auuuut gi w ... i

th. committee on credentials hdThe ofiioart of Guilford tiow raTnHno rilifiA is a TflnAhi ohlniBal faat sDted. 40 miles an hour,
been named. He called to wceive alarita. at toilowi t

press oar, escaped on horses, with
chair Hon. Zebf Vance Walatr,
leader of the Roosevelt forces a
this state, who was received with
a great outburst of appease.

Treanrer, $1,C0.
Sheriff. $2,600;
Bheriflf's dark, 11,000.
Register of Dealt, fof&.
Register of Deed's oltrks, $1,--

one bundle containing one hun
dred and forty thousand dollara.

the place and had tK$ barns and ai it was rouding th eow at
pretty well filled. He man De Connelly Springs yard, a
aged to get out his stock and gwitoh split joat at th ogia
some, implements, but lost baesage and mail ars had
his feed stuff and numerous pMad(Si Th ,Mond olass oar Ut
other things. . He got his traok and fetoka loosa frnm
reaper out, but .was unable fe L'iafato move it beyond the a nti! Ji. nl a.. fraiffht OB

in attendant. A ; splendid pro-graa.- ia

being arracgad for.the oc-

casion .

Rev. Simon r Long, D, D.,
pastor of the Tint Lutheran
Church of Mansfield, Ohio, will
preach in St. John's E. L.
Church, Salisbary, this evening
at 8tl5: Dr. Long will ptaaek
the baccalaureate armon at
Lenoir College Hiokory, on Sun-4a-y.

The oolored people are making
preparations to have their usual

The passengers were not molested.The convention took a reoeta at
13:40 for an hoax so that theWO. .

' No one was hurt. The train pro-

ceeded to Hattiesburg, where thecommittee on credentials might
oi me uib):u .m :wb 3 authorities were notified. Posseshave time to hear tne contestssiding; ?and knoeked th freight

CUrk of Court, l,tS0.
Clerk of Court's oUrkt. tl.fiOO.
Expenses of jail, t38i6.
Soeoial euditii2,vC3A0,. .

damaged. from six counties. There was nonginter who was on the ground formed," mounted horses and
started in pursuit of the robbers,
who, it i. said, took a northeast

exoitement.beside his engine, under tne same
A Dentist for Cfain Groie. puoers nonas,Premium onsevering his body in two, and mu-- Four men were cheered more

than any others. Former Sen. . . . I . S 1 .CITC erly direction, evidently headedSince Dr Hendriz left here
China Grove hss been without a celebration here on ator Marion Butlsr was givin anltion. undsrtMoioiawWt-7?-r
dentist, and a dentist that everj Two of the colored occupants of ford county would haw pm out r";!" r:"1-'-'-

for the Alabama state line.
l Fiv. charges of dynamite war.
exploded in the express ear, near-
ly demolishing it. A through

oommnnitv needs. It has been th oar were killed, a negro w-o- in fee. 128,072.72. . j r
nniia an sTnanna m.nA art ma inAn-n- man. and ohild. These were bur-- Undw tn aaiaiy syisem 10,. j 5fga Bausnaty &mgnta oi

safe, destined from New Orleansvenience for our people to have to igd in ft aMI tf dbri, several feet 800.80 was fcaid tit wUi win invite tne grand
go to uoncora, saiiSDury ana deep. Other oowpants of tb and aeceniri ixpssHi. 4W irw orar 10 meet in
other noints to have a bad tooth

liberal oheer as he . entered the
hall and the same treatment was
accorded Col. V. S. Leak and
Hon, Richard Pearson. Mr.
Walser's reception on tajifng the
chair was the most like an
ovation.

Th convention was opened
with music Every available
seat on the floor was occupied
with delegates and the lower gal

oar were seriously injured. difference Detwewsi mm e i Wf1100x7 pew year.
fixed or palled . One of the weak

to eastern points, waa blown open
and the contents taken. The
train bad stopped at a water tank
north of Riohburg, when the rob-

bers boarded the express car. At
th. time nearly all the passengers

nesses of our raoe is to let things

LOCAL NEWS UATTERS.

SHort Items Concerning oar People mi
Their Doings.

F. A. Bostian, who hai been ill
for several weeks, bat fully recov-re- d

now and expects to retnrn
to hit work in Charlottte Mon-

day.
Miss Vera Bddleman and Misa

Jodie Oline, who have been at-teud- idg

Claremont College, Hick-

ory, N. O., are home for the sum-

mer.
Mill Virginia Wiceooff, left

Monday for Gainesville Ga.,
where she will visit her sister,
Mrs. R. E. Pouncey.

Geo. J. Templeton, R. W. Gray,
and several others will go down
to Charlotte next week to help
celebrate the 20th.

Crawford Holshoaser, of Rook-we- ll,

spent Sunday here with his
on, L. M. Holshoaser.

J. L. Bostian has received and
is having erected a handsome
monument over the grave of hi
wife, the late Mrs, G. A. Bostian.

The baggage car was oomplet amounts or fi,i.i..w,Jwwa an-- fTb cdofiog exercises at the
ly demolished, and tha baggaga aringtotnc oocaty ; by tavioa fbbarj traded school are in
master injured so that it is feared its offioars on uUtj batU. progress Acday. Sundayltev. M.

that he will die. Of the $12pfXi.2 fifrfad, 2-,- u KiQArd will preach the annual
go as they will so long as they ar
convenient and unobtrusive, but

All the trunks, etc., in the car 606,42 waa patt to tcJKwl nm non on Monday the finalthe moment this ohanges we re--
cogonize the benefits enjoyed or leries were well filled. Everywere aestroye?. a.w ..B iw,iw.w w -- -t

.
1 nroccedinzs lnciuainc an aoaress 1 r . .

1 J 1 sH4 '.1 ....A MllMtt llrtl '.' .T T - --ii. - I nnnt rmrnrliri fc thi Mil Millost, in short "We never miss the loose, the engine, oaggagv ana uniuoiuwuui; v...w -
D-- Darnon Thompson Esq., of r- -- w.

water until the well goes dry." So mail raQ fOT MTOral hundred year $243 jD03 of BtM $d ooooty gutssvilir will take place therd ln nttmber 01 lht
it has oeen with the dentUt. but di Md laf th raok ollt were taxee at a coat of last itSum 1 1--2 " delegates on hand.

will not have to wait o. 13. Davis let vesteraav lor tr...

except a few, who were to leave
the train at Hattiesburg, were
asleep in thoir berths. The men
first forced the engineer and fire-

man to leave the engine and to-

gether with the conductor, flag-

man and other members oi the
train crew, they were lined up
against the train and covered
with a revolver by one of the

probably we not overturned .
long until we shall have one The nullman and observation

ner cent vmuiumi wwwwv
Bowan countr ooliatrtad 181, Brhrtol, Tannewav -- to atjmd th. ful Just as soon as the first

000 at a cost of abc.t 4 I--S pr Stbarn nal Amblt th. bupinWi WM Mtanded to h. call.
1 Prafbytarian church. H. oas a. Mr Wilitt tht chaif t

Yeaterdav W. H. Crits. a dentist oars remained on the track. The
and splendid young man of 8tates two flrst-olas- e dav coaches were

. . .. I MmMimnnaf Fixmm finhnnrd I .. . v .ville. was here lo skins over the HHmA with naiunnn And vara... I " f"place with a view of locating here, trailed, but the only damage
dona was the ehakinff un ana
(vniiinir est avarl of th naasen.

Differenae to coat of aoUeotrog r - V r T cnairmmn aasum eswa .
?wcbytary od will be gone about the overwhelmingtax in Uvor of Gaillord eoanty ft00gniJed

and the salary syneo, 0 per $en day,. t . .. Roosevelt sentiment and for that
oent, There ems a call taaaion of the reason asked Mr. Walter to take

Thrsoper cemtoitlOO. the aity aldrmeo Wednesday night the chair. ThU Mr. Waller did,
amoact cf Bta aci eoauty taxes for the parpoee of conidering the and he read a tele-ra-m from

collect in Borja laat year, granting of a franohiae to the Senator Dixon bringing cheat to
woaUbe &JV& Southara Power Co. to come to the hearta of his followers . The

Rev. D. I. Offman wiU preach at ne Pla?e ana naea ae asaai .

robbers, while the other robber
entered the epress car, forcing
the express messenger and a
guard, who was watching gover-

nment money, to get out and join
in the line-u-p. The messenger

and guard" were relieved of their
weapons before they had a chance
to resist. -

courtesies Grits.... . , 1 to visitors. Dr. Hiokory was notified and a
seemed well pleased with the special train mad. up, carrying.
oommunity, but did not commit all the dootors that oeuld be ee--
himself. If he deoides to locate 3 wonld rTall Che tmblis Sauhoxy and do a general power 1 teiecraa went ;oared together with several nurses
here, which it is hoped he will, ootyiadUahting business. The mat--1 Governor Johneon, Oali--I 4. ak.fnnt hamiSl : h?i

Mt. Monaa cnuron sanaay morn
ing at the usual hour.

Miss Luker Cress will go to Mt.
Pleasant Monday to attend the
closing exercises at Mont Amoena

Seminary. '
Mrs. Geo. Bringle, of Spencer,

is visiting Mise Zelia Corriher.

Afw th vn&vda nd meassn- -intentionsL L-- Jj ,k- - il2TMlSt .' 'vrWKafc it flrt raadic. I fornia-wir-ee me this oorninflhe will make hie
known between now and July. - -

the wreck, the injured, were Every day well spent at aohool ThaH. O. Pabllo Service qoipor-- J that fuue return ;eaow oews--r

brought to the hospital hre and U estimated to be worth ClO to sn'a ten year prortipii to vel cameo uaiworwa vj mz
gt cuemcexea,
guarding the erew, sent cne of
them back throcsh the coaches
with inatnxctions inform the
iMaweiUarsheAv

ChlBi Sroie Was 1b Sillsairy Usatftj. are receiving madiaal attantioo.,,Jjth' fidy ot girl, in oftef' life. B.. light" "the City waa rejected. A 1 70,000 mAjonty. TOf lOdica.
rm.. j j (n Mfiavw! ' . . i nvoiioamoa vt re.ui.ns on i none are anas- - niwiiffir wuAbout one year ago Obas. ineaeaa vmiura uii 7

M, wjd Mr ,.D L Brown d pl.'o. .U.dg..t.. b .n idttk,. wh. btl::itnrtiKlttoaJteS.
.

Urin St. to tay d p.y for th. cny OMo bj ...
.on. Jamai, of Gt.mte Qa.rry. . J , p V PUaiug of TmtU od thit MM h.r. to lookeIo.forKoih Omo.
snent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs

the sidewalk, and was injured to and .ent to their homes, I .Tont Io.na Seminm WM

such an extent that he was unable theyare: 'ioit Oongreasmam A. 8. Burleaon of JIXV
to ply his usual occupation and neer of Asheville: Annie Loc-k-

Mount Pleasant, North Caro--1 Texas spoke to a large and appie If0!!John R. Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Troutman
are spending severe weeks visit

bAihtrhtfdfdr a certain purpose,
and tha they were aafa as long
as they remained inside the care."

Southern Express officials de-

cline to vouchsafe information
aboat-th-e amount of money the
robbers secured.

NewOxlsans, May 15. Express

was therefore damaged to the ex-- 1 hart, colored, of Charlotte and a
ing northern and western cities. tent of nch loss and otherwise, neerro woman unidentified . lin. Quite an intarestin. pro- - oUtiv. S 1

gram ha. been arranged for the i?2ww wlSia2rWat .Brto-
occasion and a number of people spoke of state
fromOhina GrorewUlb. pm.nt son for th. c Jjoomj. Lcoo

Hampton Stirewalt, who has To secure said damages he brought I Th injurrd are : George Buckner
i ..1 ai il. nn.n.n I .nit .it.in.t 4Via inn rf fihmA I hacr.ffiBaatAr. faea badlv nruisadueeu atboiiuiuic tus uuuntTiivtj "H1""" w " wHaSw r --

7

of Musio of Elisabeth College, Grove and the Patterson xouog land let t arm Droxen aua suaereu
Charlotte, has returned home. I Mercantile Company, allegicg internal injuries ; .may die. towitneuthe proofing., w Thi. atlment Ohifman Wa-l-

There are five.young ledieMn oal and convincing.
ter eclad vigorously, while the

the graduating class, one of whom '31 . its. . .raat auditorium roared withm-L- o.t , w.. criminal negligence. The. easel T. A. Wrenont Asneviiie, aioxea
mill ftu, oiinw.i.) w I t. a : I .ii.i. 4. -A U.lmA

IS U1SS UUUI wwU I H NIIIW VMftli endorsement. 'Teddy's hat is in
.ins hni nn itia IRth of Jan., x ... I Court Monday but was postponed I on side. daughter 6f Rev. and un. U. A. r 0. Keever. castor ofni. rieasant, wm re.uru uuuw ..... - . : vii, a -sw

oQcials declared an investigation
would be. necessary before the
amount of the robbers' haul
could be variously estimated be-

tween fifty thousand and a hun-

dred and fifty thousand.' The
latter is probably correct.
Sheriff Bennett and a posse are
in pursuit of the escaped bandits.
Bloodhounds are leading the
way. It is believed, the two
bandits fled on horsee. in charge

. w , , I until tne nexs tsrm oi sue cours. i rinx J3uiie ooiuxou, mwiku, Brown, of thia place. The othsra Harri charl, annofmoee that th. Teddy himself will be in the
Holy communion will be celebr- a- 9in(t" -- 7 Muses Ruth Elisabeth Fray,IT 77 . - I are:fl.li.knv I Mali. TynVh.r4 nnlrkMdi ind U. . ... . t . .Mrs. H. u. iiearne. oi Aioe- - f!LwA 1Wa wsrAessa in1 viiui iv iviae W9tv. ..w.,, i asaviasHS .w---.- ., - , 1 xjetti. uae ttaoay, n.tnei ijeoia i Barns onapei lusi axvermule, wno naa D..n vunug in th. ow. 00, brnmd on hd. - Vinui VireinU 17. a "JV 7

W. J. Swink'., left jLJ.. th. .foUMtawt T. L. flm.n. ImMt lfiSMEr, : O.0r,n,il VICTORY FOR UR. SIUU01S
at 11 o'clock.evening for Salisbury, where she I rpt6A getzer. Auzustus Setser. W. bruised.

will visit MissBettie Crump. R Bostian. J. F. Cooper, E. W. John Blackman, flagman, Line Sib ProiUei ii Rliir i Rtrktr
Rill tir Tilt Stats.

Washington, May O. The river

of a third robber, in the nearby
woods.Miss Lurline Graham went Edwards, Dr. G. A, Ramsaur, bruised. Rtutt YYerk n PcsUfflce,

J. E. Oorr.ll, the postmaster,
hae just received another oarload
of brick and work has been re

down to Concord yesterday even- - Augustus Patterson, Charlie The wrecking crew is on the
ing to attend the commencement Sechler, Milas Ketchie, 0. J ground and the track will be

. .- - w r r n at ma WW a a t a ? a
and harbor bill, which carried
91,456,000 for North Carolina BilUlcx tti Lets Pijt St&Wa Sailes.exercises at - Sunderland iaii xoang, r . a., x nompson, wmiamieiearea some time sonign.

The program is ae follows :
Sunday, May 10, 11 a. m.. Bac-

calaureate Sermon, Rev W A

Snyder, D. D.
Mont Amoena Seminary and

Mount Pleasant Collegiate Insti-
tute 8 p. m, Address before YM
0 A arid Y W O A, Hon . White-
head Klnttz, of Salisbury.

Monday, May 20, 10i80 a. m,v
Deolaimers' Contest.

8 :80 p. m , Debaters' Contest.

sumed on the postoffise building. The --drrsctore of the RowanThe day oar next to the colorednnm--Sechler, E. E. Gray and a waterways-- . Every amendment;sohool.
unty Building and Loar Assober of others. The walla for the second story are jQtroduced by Senator Sicar, whicn was partly overturneaEli Hinceman, has opened a

broom factory at Landis. He ciation met on Monday eveningnow being built and, if no other WM ad0pted and looked upon aswas built of steel and this fact no
doubt saved the . lives of . 00 --dr a victory for th. senior Senator,' Miss Dorothy Xjmmorus, who delay! are met with, the building

will soon be complete.has been in Charlotte, in sohdol, more persons. . -

and finding each share in the sec?
ond series to be worth $ 100 the
secretary and treasurer, W. 0. Sif-fer- d,

was ordered to pay off the
series. Quite a nice sum was

carf jf ; : ithad , been wood,is at home with her -- father, V. A.
would Jje ben torn into splintJpmmons,.

started up Monday .

. Mrs. Jackson Sechler returned
from a trip to Salisbury yesterday
morning.

Miss Zelia Corriher and Misa
Grace Miller, spent yesterday in
Charlotte. ,

8 :80 p. m.t Annual Drama.
Tuesday, May 21, 9 a. m..ers.

who has devoted much time and
energy to these projects. The
bill as passed today carries the
following appropriation, for
North Carolina:

Three handred thousand dollars
for beginning work on the harbor
ot refuge at Cape Lookout.

Three hundred thousand dollar.

7 Miss Nellier Pea enfertained
quite a: number of her friends

A Ulttilittssn StKir fcr ttlnCirfflir.
A pleaeant affair 'took place Tues-
day evening at the residenoe ef
Mrs. 0. A, Rose, when the Misses
Rose gave a miscellaneous shower

paid to the stockholders of this
eerie. .

It took 800 weeks for th series
to mature, tS4.00 was paid in on

CblBt 6roie Deffits SiliskBryTuesday afternoon at a birthday
Meeting of Board of Trustees Of

MAS.
10:80 a. St., Literary Address,

Pres. Wm. Louis Potest. Wake
nartv. . The little folks renort The China Grove g raded sohool

each share and $100.00 was
in honor of Miss Zelia Corriher,Baxter WinecofF. of Gainesville, having had a strand time. Miss for the 26 foot project for theball team and the Salisbury graded

sohool team were scheduled to
i

whose marriage
. to Dr. B. O. Ed- - 0ap6 fwp river below Wilming-- The 15th series will be opened

Saturday, June the 1st.
play ball at the fair grounds Sat

Ga., is visiting his mother, Mrs: Deal is a charming little hostess.
H. A. Wineccff.

; utj Siffere went up to
Mr. and Mrss . F M. Thompson Salisbury yesterday morning to

went to Statesville yesterday for visit her - sister, Mrs. Fred R.

warns ut u.uui( m .fon.
nounoed. Quite a number of Two hundred thousand dollars
young ladies war. preseut and for dredg&and improvement of
nnmnroni and sundrv useful ar-- inland-- waisrway between Beau--

Forest College.
8:80 p. m., Orators' Contest.
8 :80 p. m., Annual Concert.
Wednesday, May 22, 10:80 a.

m. , Graduating Exercises.
Awarding of Diplomat lre"

sentation of medals, announce-
ments, etc

urday, but owing to the rain the
game waa not played until Mon-

day, when the China Grove boys tides were prsented the guest of fort andSorf Qlk.Shepherd.
The fauowtni surveys are prohonor.

. Escapes An Auful Fate.
A thousand tongues oou'd not

express th. gratitude of Mrs. J. E.
Cox, of Jolist, HI., for her won-
derful deliverance from an awful
fate "Typhoid pneumonia had
left me with a dreadful cough, ah.
writaa. ''Sometime. I had auoh

tTlver Ifoniieot Untellei.

a snort stay. Mrs. xnompson.
will probably be absent for a
week or ten days.

Ohas. A. Bostian, of route No.
1, was in town yesterday.

did some sprinting as may be
judged by the score. It did not
take many movemets to indioate

vided ftt
Meherriariver, from month to

head of nasisation.Ai Excise ef Piltltt.In the nresence of several hun
dred visitors the statue to Chas . Rev . 0 . P. MoLaug Jin,

ofSt. Jamee' E. L. Church,D. Mclver. who spent his life in
that the Salisbury boys were not
in it a little bit. The score stood
28 to 8 in favor of China Grove.

Among the number that went
Concord, and Rev. W. H. Riser,the cause of education, was un--

aaturaay WnBH. in - nanitnl
awful coughing .pell. I thought I
woald di.. I could get no help
from doctor's treatment or other

on the excursion last

Northwest prong of Bay river
from public wharf to town of Bay- -
boro.

Lumber, river, from mouth to
turnpike bridge.

Trent rivet, from New Bern to
Pblloeksville, for a depth of ten

. Helps A Jetoge In Bad Fix.
Justice Eli Cherry, of Gillis Mills,
Tenn., was plainly worried. A
bad core on his leg had baffled
several doctors and long resisted.

castor of fit. Mark's Jfi. L,. unurcn,
The Salisbury , boys may know flhma Grove, hsve arranged teBouare. Raleigh A special-- , train.from China Grove to Charlotte

were. Misses Lala and Rath oonsiderable about the theory ofbearing faculty aud atudents of exchange positions next Sunday. . r-- ill iball' playing but they ouxht to
medicine, till I need Dr. King's
New Discovery. But I owe my
life to this wonderful rsmedy for
t aoamalv canarh at ell now."

niffna. namoH win w untu iuall remedies. "I thought itBrown, MisBes Mary Bostian and the State Normal College, arrived
practice enough to be able to enKatie Efird, and Floyd Bostian in the oity from Greensboro;
tertain visitors .and J. Sloop. I other North Carolinians, not for- - Quick and safe, its the most relirriT..;-a- a. lfark'a and I mington. for a depth of twenty

- . . m. i wiDiwHiu. ..w-- w r--i j rr
Rev. C. A. Brown and daugh- - getful of the work done by the waa completely oqreov uurea 1 Lar Bi,ir prwwhing in Concora I mwwransinc 9nt "i w

Enoohville end China Grove
are going at each other here 84

able of all throat and lung medi-
cines, fivsty bottle guaranteed,
f t L& Trial bottle frettar Lala. will attend the com-- dead educator, gathered there burns, boils, ulcers, outs oruf at St. James', jsveryoooy is in--i 'Tufc'tr' . " w

urday avening. They promise an Isvnd pilai. 15 oantt at all:dhrjwited w comaoueand hear Rev. I referanca to North Carolina waremencement exercises at Mt. Pleas- - from many sections to lend their t ail crests- -inianxiinir armxzassi a arimstSA a iniant, N. C, next week. presence.

v.


